
News From
Dosher Memorial

Hospital
!." »

Mrs. Foster Robbins, of Le-
I4nd, spent all of last week as a

rfiedical patient.
Baby Gafford Hewett, Jr., of

Supply, was a medical patient
from Tuesday until Thursday.

Miss Bright ie Mae Hewett, of
Supply, spent from Tuesday until]
Sunday as a medical patient.

Mrs. Noiman Smith, of Supply,
entered as a surgical patient on I
Tuesday.

Mrs. Dan Sharj.«n of Grton,
??!tered on ftiesda^ a* A stiff]cal
patient.

Mrs. T. B. Johnson, of Leland,
J entered as a medical patient on

Wednesday.
Jim Williams, of Bolivia, has

his tonsils removed and was a pa¬
tient Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Gladys Padgett, of Sup-,
ply. entered on Thursday as a

medical patient
Mrs. Lela Mae Varnum, of Sup¬

ply. entered as a surgical patient
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McKeithan,
of .Southport, announce the birth

Pepsi-Cvlu Company, Long Island City, N.Y.

Pepsi-Cola Bottling .Co., Wilmington, N. C.

of a 6oh oh Saturday. ,

Rafcy Jeart AdgJf fcgott. d#j
Shallotte. enfcetfd en Saturday «
a medical patient.
Robert summerset, of Shal-

lotte, entered as a surgical pa¬
tient on Saturday.
Miss Janet Curry, of Supply

and Rye, N. Y., entered on Sun¬

day as a medical patient.
Mrs. Annie Hoftie, of Shal-

lotte, entered as a surgical pa-
tient on Sunday.

Mrs. Bessie Redwine, of Shal'
lotte, entered on Sunday as a

medioal patient.
Master Charles WellS, of SoUtli-

port, has his tonsils removed and
spent Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Ella Sellers, of Supply, en¬

tered on MoMia? as i medical pft-
tient.
Mrs. Vada Lee Simmons, of

Ash, entered as a surgical pa¬
tient on Monday.
Mrs. Minnie .Sellers, of Winna-

bow, entered oft Monday as a

surgical patient.
Mrs Irene Cumbee, of Supply,

entered as a medical patient on

Monday.

KILLS BW BATTLER
Game Protector M. T. Bowmef

met up with a big rattlesnake at
the Beaverdam branch on Route
130 between Southport and Sup¬
ply Monday afterhoon. After the
snake had been dispatched to an¬

other hunting ground it was dis¬
covered that it had 11 rattles.

EXPERT AUTO REPAIR

We Will Try to Get You A New
DODGE or a NEW PLYMOUTH

Just As Soon As Possible.
.... but in the meantime keep your old car in the

best possible running condition. This is wise.both
from the point of service and for trade-in value.

At the first sign of trouble bring your car to our

modern, well-equipped Repair Department. We have
Exprt Mechanics to serve you.

WILLIAMSON MOTOR CO-
ODELL WILLIAMSON, Proprietor

Shallotte, N. C.

Ai itfa&A iXXti
fcr. fiftf Mf* & ffi. Wells of

Raleifh, Me sp«ldin£ the fnoflth
of AUgUst here at their summer

home, the former Kate Stuart
residence.

ON' PLEASURE TRIP
Mrs. Gladys McKoy, of Bolivia,

has returned home from a plea¬
sure ttip to Roanoak, Natural
(Bridfe, the Shenandeah Vally,
Richmond and Harrisonbury, Va.,
points in West Virginia and
Washington, D. C.

RETURN HOME
Cpl. J. E. Reynolds has return¬

ed to his home near Shallotte
aftef about two years in over¬
seas service. He was in the
Philippine , campaign for 8-
hionths and afterwards in Korea.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Reynolds of Shallotte.

NOT THIS HERBERT
Recorders court proceedings

last week told of Herbert Lee
Robinson being tried and fined on

two separate charges. Herbert
Lee Robinson of Supply was dis¬
turbed about . it. He is a white
man" and has no court record.
The Herbert Lee Robinson who
was tried is colored and lives at
Lelqnd.

HOME ON LEAVE
Floyd L. Lewis, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Sam 'Lewis of Supply,
Has returned to New York to re¬
sume his duties with the Mer¬
chant Marine after spending a
ten days leave with his parents.
He has spent a year as a mer¬
chant seaman and has made a

trip overseas. This is his first
trip home since leaving to join
up.

PROUD PAPA
On his regular rounds last

Tuesday Sgt. Creston H. Row¬
land, of the Army Reciuiting
Service in Wilmington, was pass¬
ing out cigars and making an an¬
nouncement that had no military
bearing. A nine-pound baby
daughter had been born to him
and Mrs. Rowland in the James
Walker Memorial hospital the
previous day.

Something to Ponder About
The little girl was getting her

first glimpse of the animals at
the zoo. Finally at one cage she
stopped to ask

"What's that, Mommy ?"
"A kangaroo, a native of Aus¬

tralia," explained the mother.
Hmmm!" continued the girl,

skeptically 'Yfidn't you tell me
that Uncle Herman married a
native of Australia?"

A forerunned of the internal
combustion engine was a French
model which ran by "inflammation
of spirit of tar," as benzene was
known in 1809.

HERE NOW-AT LAST -.

"The Store With A Conscience"
Offering you quality furniture and complete home furnishings

at a tremendous saving.
O

WE GUARANTEE that our prices are now marked lower than
the average store.AND, in addition to this saying, we are offering

a 10 pet. DISCOUNT to all customers on each and every cash pur¬
chase.

Due to mounting demand, we also offer the following delivery
service to quantity purchasers:.

We will deliver a purchase of any reasonable size or quantity as far as Long
Beach, Southport, Shallotte, Hickman's Gross Roads, Supply and Bolivia, and
any reasonable distance anywhere in Brunswick County.

It will be more than worth your trip to our Store. Just a trial will
convince you that . . .

MAC'S Home Supply Co.
-IS-

"THE STORE WITH A CONSCIENCE"
Located 5 Miles West of Wilmington At WOODBURN
Between Leland and Wilmington. PHONE 2-8270

Some Fun!
The American Way

St. Peter.And here is your
golden harp.
Newly Arriver American.Howj

much is the first payment ?

Easy
"Did you find it difficult to;

find a name for your little son?"j
j "No! Certainly not, for we have
only one masculine relative in
>the family that has a fortune!"

Willing Girt
Mistress.Marie, you were en-

tertaining a man in the kitchen
last night, weren't you ?
Marie.That'3 for him to say,

ma'am. But I tried my best.

Fast
Mrs. Style I want a hat, but

it must be in the latest style.
Shopman Kindly take a chair,

madam, and wait a few minutes.
:The fashion is just changing.

Candid
The fond mother approached

the teacher anxiously.
"Don't yon think Randolph will

ever learn to draw?"
"No, madam. that is, unless

you harness him to a truck," re-

plied the teacher. j
Perhaps

Husband-:."Why is it that wo

haven't more money in our sav-

ings account?
Wife: "Do you suppose it's be¬

cause there're so many ways to
spend it and only one way of
saving it?"

Overdoing it
Pietty Caller Do you think

the superintendent will see me

now?
Bookkeeper Certainly, madam,

the superintendent always has

time to see pretty girls.
Pfttty fijUWP-Well, tell hiffi

that his wife is here.

Corrected
Barber.Your hair needs cut-1

ting badly, sir.
Customer.I don't agree with

you. It needs cutting nicely this
time. You cut it badly last time
I was here.

: ¦»

End of G«nero5lty
"Did' you say you expect to

find another boy friend before
long?" asked the blonde.

"Absolutely and soon," replied
the burnette. "My mind was made

up last night when Charles be¬
gan to talk about going on a

buyer's strike."

Vot Ripe
"These eggs are very small,"

complained the young housewife
to her grocer.

"Straight from the farm this

morning, madam," declared the
grocer.

"That's the trouble With these
farmers," she persisted. "They're
so anxious to get their eggs sold

they take them off the nest too
soon."

Outstanding Success
An actress came off the stage

after a successful first night, and
was surprised when the manager
handed her a bunch of flowers
and a packet of marigold seeds.
"The flowers are from a gen¬

tleman in the stalls, and the
packet of seeds from a Scotsman
in the gallery," was his explana¬
tion.

Help Needed!
"Conductor, will you help me

off the train?"
"Sure. But why?"
"You see, I'm stout, and have

to get off the train backwards.
The porter thinks I'm trying to

get on and he gives me a shove
on again. I'm five stations past
my destination now!"

BEFORE YOU BUY-
GIVE US A TRY!

Our aim is to give our customers the
maximum value for minimum cost.

R.GALLOWAY
General Merchandise
SUPPLY, N. C.

t-

it Palsi«d tiici
An fffigliilhifsaft, Visiting in thiu'

country, borrowed an automobile
from an American friend and

was setting out with considerable

trepidation to tour the country¬
side.

Scrupulously observing all of

the roadside admonitions, he pre-

ttatfy carr.3 to ...
"Drive Careft-uy **
YOU!" 1 H

"R'ghto!" said our Er,Asin. slowing down l0 ,
tive 20 miies. But i ^
mused, "how do you J*'
knew I was over

VULCANIZING
The Best MaterialsExoert WorkmanshipBring 1 our TircTroubles T0

ODELL BLANTON
SUPPLY, N. C.

-BOATS-
We are now open for all kinds of welding

machine work for boats, cars. etc.
See us at our new shop on Lockwoods Folly

River at Supply.

Lockwoods Folly Service Statin
A. B. CHESTNUT, Mgr. Supply. \(|

ATTENTION!!
A Three-Act Comedy
. title.

"THE COLORED LADIES
POLITICAL CLUB"

Presented By
THE SHALLOTTE VILLAGE HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB MEMBER

. Place .

WACCAMAW HIGH SCHOOL
Time

Wednesday, Aug. 14.8:30 p. m.
. Purpose .

Community Club Building

WHITEVILLE
SELLS MORE POUNDS
THERE MUST BE REASONS

-TOPS-
Service-Prices-Satisfaction

SALE EVERY WAREHOUSE] f PLENTY FLOOR SPACE
EVERY DAY j [ FOR YOU

56c AVERAGE FIRST 2 DAYS

Whiteville Tobacco
Market

Tune In WENC (1240 on Your Dial).1:00 to 1:30 p. m.


